
Click Here for Restaurant Summer Hours

Click Here for Restaurant Fall/Winter Hours (October 2019 - May 2020)

UPDATED! EN Clubhouse main entry/front desks closed from
4 p.m. Sept. 26 to 8 a.m. Sept. 30

As of 4 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 26, the main entrance to the Eagle’s Nest Clubhouse will be completely
closed through Monday morning, Sept. 30, at 8 a.m. You will access the Fitness Center from the pool
side and the golf shop (during normal hours) from the patio side; there will be no access to the Front
Desk area, Library or Kiosk during this time. 
 
The Eagle’s Nest Restaurant will be open during this time. However the bar/lounge area will be
completely closed. Please note that a temporary bar will be set up in the Dining Room area of the
restaurant during this time. To enter the restaurant, you will need to use the exterior side entrance near
the Ballroom (just past the Palm Room patio). You can also use the entry off the ballroom patio as well.
Signs will be posted.
 
This work will, at times, produce noise and you may notice a an odor in the area. This smell is not
harmful.

Source: Greg Fausto, Director, Facilities

Oct. 3 - Taste of Belgium - click here for menu

Eagle's Nest Specials

Weekly Specials -
Sept. 29 - Oct. 5

Karaoke Wednesdays -
Sept. 25

Taste of Germany - Oct.
10

National Pasta Day -
Oct. 17

https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/106487/F%26B+Summer+Hours+Jun-Sep-4+2019.pdf/2629f1bf-534b-41ab-a9dd-107ea8df4c95
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/106487/F%26B+Fall_Winter+Hours+Oct.+-+May.pdf/2572c283-9774-4cff-adbe-05f34b91fb6a
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Oct.+3+Taste+of+Belgium.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Sept.30-Oct.5.pdf/f577090b-d13a-4a89-a3c6-1f189706eda0
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Karaoke.png/577da002-f9c4-452d-8873-beb1abdf9862?t=1566944270000
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Oct.+10+Taste+of+Germany.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Oct.17+National+Pasta+Day.pdf


Taste of Denmark - Oct.
24

Make your reservation now!
Eagle's Nest at 623-935-6785

October Special - Braised Pork Shank
click here for menu

Toscana's Grill
Specials

Weekly Specials -
Sept. 29 - Oct. 5

Toscana's Reverse Happy
Hour - Starts Oct. 5

Spanish Wine Dinner -
Oct. 14

Make your reservation now!
Toscana's Grill at 623-935-6753

T.G.I.S. & Other Events
*Reservation required, please call the F&B department at 623-935-6726

*Happy Hour Finale
Oct. 11

Call in today and place your order
Eagle's Nest at 623-935-6785 click here for menus

Toscana's Grill at 623-935-6753 click here for menus

Next time you're in a hurry or
don't want to cook, place your
takeout order with Eagle's Nest
Restaurant or Toscana's Grill.

Regular menu items only*.

*Subject to av ailability. Please note:
reserv ation-only special ev ents are not

av ailable for takeout.

Ed's Dogs Snack Bar
623-935-6749

Outdoor snack bar at Tuscany Pool
menu

Sunday - Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Portofino Coffee Bar
623-935-6722

Your neighborhood coffee shop at
Tuscany Clubhouse

menu

Monday - Saturday
7 - 11 a.m.

https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475495/EN+Oct.24+Taste+of+Denmark.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475479/TF+Oct.+Special.pdf/9827f8c3-09b6-40f1-b677-f70820399521
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475479/TF+Sept.29-Oct.5.pdf/fb3b3935-e8a4-4698-9a52-ec0bd3a77d9e
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475479/TF+Reverse+Happy+Hour.pdf/6aa717d4-bf5f-48c6-b11b-f875cb2e4d11
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/475479/Oct.+14+TF+Spanish+Wine+Dinner.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/755343/TGIS+-+Oct.+11+Happy+Hour+new.pdf/cebfc043-0c0e-4542-a365-3f34aa993db8
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/web/pebblecreek-homeowner-association/eagles-nest
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/web/pebblecreek-homeowner-association/toscana-s
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/106487/Eds+Menu+103112.pdf
https://pebblecreekhoa.org/documents/31450/120403/Portofino+Coffee+Bar+Menu+100812.pdf

